
 

Mrs Baxter's Weekly Message 
What a busy week we have had!  Children in Need, Mad Hair, Remembrance Respect 
and lots of history, culture and creativity filling children’s inquisitive young minds 
alongside our normal academic diet.  It has been a delight to see pupils’ work posted 
on Social Media and your responses have been fantastic.  Thank you. Such a joy to 
have things to celebrate.  
Nothing new on the lockdown front. Be assured we follow all policy when we notify 
you of an outbreak that may affect your family BUT cannot offer details and personal 
information other than what we already do. Apologies if the letters, texts and emails 
appear to be overload but we simply must ensure all messages reach everyone!  
Next week brings Anti-Bullying awareness to the fore with a positivity twist! Mrs. 
Sawyer has mentioned a superhero costume heading my way…...not sure what she is 
up to or  if that is in my job description! Yikes—watch this space!  

As ever, stay safe everyone.  

 

HOUSE POINT 

WINNERS: 

 
NORTHCLIFFE 

WOOD 

Email for COVID related contact only please: covid@wycliffe.bradford.sch.uk  

WYCLIFFE  

WONDERS 

The big ques-

tion that we will 

be exploring is: 

Does having 

hope make 

you healthier 

and happier?   

  

 

 
Our Christian 

Value is:  

HOPE 
 

R OAK 97.8% 

R MAPLE 98.4% 

1 CEDAR 98.8% 

1/2 HAZEL 95.3% 

2 CHESTNUT 98.1% 

3 LARCH N/A 

3 SYCAMORE 98.0% 

4 WILLOW 100% 

4 PINE 95.6% 

5 ASH 95.8% 

5 SPRUCE 100% 

6 ROWAN 95.4% 

6 YEW 95.2% 

LAST WEEK ATTENDANCE WINNERS 

WHOLE  

SCHOOL        

ATTENDANCE: 

 

97.6% 
(Target 97.0%) 

Happy Diwali to all our   

families and staff celebrating 

at the weekend. 

CHILDREN IN NEED 
We have all had a fabulous day fundraising for 

Children in Need. Mad hair day has been one to 

remember!  
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OAK: Lyra S & Ayanna K                            
MAPLE: Noah A & Ben W 
CEDAR: Alexia S & Eddie C 
HAZEL:  Felicja W  & Maya M 
CHESTNUT: Brooke K & Finley S- H 
LARCH: Class award for fabulous home learning  
SYCAMORE: Angus K & Scarlett B-W 
WILLOW: Nyrah J & Ben B 
PINE: Emily B & Leo C 
SPRUCE: Martha W & Haaris A 
ASH: Lydia N & Muhammad A-G 
YEW: Haniyah M & Tyler W 
ROWAN: Imaan B & Malena L 
Headteacher’s award: Afifah in Yew—wonderful 
poppy artwork!  

 Positive Power Week                           

16th Nov-20th Nov 

FLEECES 
As we draw into the winter months and we have windows open 
throughout the school for ventilation, we are looking into 
getting school fleeces that you can purchase for your child(ren) 
at a cost of approx £12. 
As most schools are doing the same you can imagine that de-
mand for fleeces is very high! We have been in touch with sup-
pliers who have said that we should be able to purchase them 
in the New Year. 
Please could you let the office know if this is something that 
you would be interested in so we can get an idea of how many 
we would need to order.  
Stay safe and stay warm!  

REMEMBRANCE DAY 

 

Following on from our fantastic Mad 

Hair Day today, we will be kicking off 

our anti-bullying learning with 

an ODD SOCKS DAY on Monday 16th. Please 

bring your children in ODD socks on Monday to 

celebrate how unique we all are.  We will be fo-

cusing on how we can use our positive powers to 

give others their daily dose of Vitamin P. Please 

discuss as a family and decide how you could do 

this at home and in the community too.  

Poster Competition 
The children will have some time at school to cre-

ate a Positive Power Poster. If children would like 

to create one of these posters at home these can 

also be entered into the competition. Winning 

posters will be displayed around school and chil-

dren will receive prizes.  

 

Mrs Sawyer  

Wycliffe pupils have been learning about why    

Remembrance Day is so important and have 

produced some stunning work based on pop-

pies. Seeing these images around school has 

enabled moments of reflection - so important at 

any time but especially at this time of year. We 

have also supported the Poppy Appeal who 

along with many other charities are suffering in 

2020. Well done Wycliffe!  

There has been some mention in the press lately about the need 
to reinforce table manners in primary children so you may be 
hearing children mentioning our focus on this at Wycliffe. We are 
promoting coming into and out of the dinner hall silently and be-
ing silent before getting up for their food, No talking if they have 
food in their mouth, placing their cutlery properly once they have 
finished, sitting correctly at the table and keeping voices down. 
This has been a real success so far and many children have   
commented that it makes for a much nicer lunch time experience!  

We would like to congratulate our 
(not so new) staff member Mr 
Neen (Bob) who has secured the 

post of Site Manager 
at Wycliffe to help 
look after our mag-
nificent building. 


